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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

QualiTech Receives the Highest Grade from the British Retail Consortium (BRC)
for the Sixth Consecutive Year
CHASKA, Minn. (May 31, 2016) QualiTech is pleased to announce the recent “AA” certification of its food
processing facility under the British Retail Consortium (BRC) standard. BRC is a global leader in thirdparty food safety standards. QualiTech has been providing innovative nutrition solutions for over 45 years
and is passionate about developing creative solutions that offer great flavor, texture, function and visual
appeal in everything from bakery to beverages. By granting QualiTech its “AA” certification, the BRC
recognized QualiTech’s quality and food safety systems as meeting the most stringent of standards. This
is the sixth consecutive year QualiTech has received the highest possible grade from the BRC.
The BRC has been recognized nationally and internationally as the leader in food safety certification. As a
member of the Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI) the BRC certification adds an additional level of
assurance that the supplier’s products have been produced, processed, prepared and handled according
to the highest possible standards, at all levels of the supply chain. A growing number of retailers and
major manufacturers in Europe and North America require this independent certification from their
suppliers.
Chris Schaefer, Quality Systems Manager at QualiTech said, “I’m happy to announce that we’ve
completed our latest BRC audit with good results. BRC version 7 recently came out with some new
requirements and a slightly different scoring scheme, but thanks to the hard work of operations,
maintenance, and quality staff we were able to attain the new highest score of “AA”.
For more information please visit www.qualitechco.com or call 800.328.5870.

###
About QualiTech, Inc.
Founded in 1967, QualiTech, Inc. is a privately held, global manufacturer of plant nutrition, animal
nutrition and food ingredient products and services. For more than 45 years, QualiTech has developed
new techniques to formulate specialized combinations of ingredients resulting in high-quality, costeffective, innovative products. QualiTech is headquartered in Chaska, Minnesota.

